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ANGELS ON THE ATLANTIC RECEIVES $15,000 DONATION
FROM FOX & ROACH CHARITIES
OCEAN CITY, NJ—January XX, 2009—Angels on the Atlantic, a non-profit
organization that provides a recreational, beachside experience to underserved,
inner-city youth, today announced it has received a $15,000 donation from Fox &
Roach Charities.
The donation will enable Angels on the Atlantic to continue its mission and to
further develop its handicapped accessible beach program. This would include the
purchase of beach accessible wheelchairs and the installation of board walks for
the wheelchairs to access to the beach. The program is set to resume in June 2009
and will provide direct access to the beach for the physically challenged.
“Funding programs like this one is inspiring and we’re delighted to help support
Angels on the Atlantic,” explains Gerry Griesser, President of Fox & Roach
Charities, “to make a difference in the lives of so many inner-city youth and give
them this life changing opportunity.”
From Camden to Philadelphia, more than 100,000 children between the ages of 5
through 17 live in poverty. This year will mark the fourth consecutive summer that
Angels on the Atlantic will welcome underserved, inner-city children, ages 7 to 15
from Camden, NJ and Philadelphia to an ocean front haven providing complimentary
daily programs that include beach access, beach tags, t-shirts, games, educational
activities, keepsakes, refreshments and lunch. Offerings include a diverse range of

programs and activities on a rotated calendar basis, ensuring a fresh experience for
even the most frequent visitors.
“We are grateful for the generous donation from Fox & Roach Charities,” said
Jeanie Wechsler Hubach, Co-Founder and CEO, Angels on the Atlantic. “This
substantial gift – our first of the new year – allows us to enhance our handicapped
accessible beachfront program and gives us the opportunity to support more
children than ever before.”
About Fox & Roach Charities
Fox & Roach Charities, the charitable giving arm of Prudential Fox & Roach,
REALTORS®, is a non-profit program committed to addressing the needs of
children and families in stressful life circumstances, especially their housing. Funds
for the program are raised through fundraising events, company contributions and
voluntary contributions made by sales associates and employees. Since its inception
in 1995, Fox & Roach Charities has donated more than $3 million to over 350 local
organizations in the Tri-state area. In addition, each year the company has a
Community Service Day where the 64 office locations are closed, enabling hundreds
of Prudential Fox & Roach and Trident sales associates and employees to go into
their communities to lend a helping hand.
About Angels on the Atlantic, Inc.
Angels on the Atlantic, Inc. is a non-profit organization that provides a
recreational, beachside experience to underserved, inner-city youth in Ocean City,
N.J. Since 2006, Angels of the Atlantic has offered a diverse range of programs
and activities for nearly 4,800 inner city children from Philadelphia and Camden,
N.J. The organization’s mission is the vision of Vince and Jeanie Hubach who
created Angels on the Atlantic as a way to inspire and motivate inner-city youth to
overcome adversity and pursue further learning to achieve greater personal goals.
The program extends to youth participants of local organizations, including: Big
Brothers and Sisters, Caring People Alliance, Philadelphia Cares, Camden County
Recreation Centers, and Police Athletic League and is designed in collaboration with
Fortune 500 corporations, academia, successful entrepreneurs, and mentors to give
inner-city youth opportunities they otherwise may not experience.
All youth group visits to the location must be booked in advance. To schedule
a visit, please contact 610-571-2221, ext. 2. Angels on the Atlantic is
located at 9 Beach Road in Ocean City, N.J. For more information on the
organization, please visit www.angelsontheatlantic.org.
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